[Management of acute ischemic stroke].
Targets of acute ischemic stroke management include verification of clinical diagnosis, start of basic care and decision-making about specific treatments.Effectiveness of most therapeutic options is time dependent. Time delays within the rescue chain are associated with worse outcome. Trained and multidisciplinary teams on Stroke Unit form the backbone of acute management. Moreover, technical infrastructure influences therapeutic options. Cerebral imaging is pivotal.The following five therapies are evidence-based: treatment on a stroke unit, thrombolysis within 4.5hrs after symptom onset, mechanical recanalization in patients with occlusion of proximal, intracranial arteries, early administration of Aspirin, and hemicraniectomy in patients with so-called malignant infarction.This article describes the necessary diagnostic steps and specific as well as non-specific therapeutic options that compose acute management within the first 72 hours.